and Geoff Blind, finished a very notable 9th out of 106 teams in the gross division.

If you have never played in the National, you don't know what you're missing. With the sponsorship of the Toro Company over the past three years, this has become a first-class event. Toro announced at this year's tournament that it has committed to another three years. Nice golf courses, MAAGCS camaraderie and the chance to build friendships with our peers from around the world are just a few of the benefits of playing in the GCSAA National Tournament. Sometimes the weather leaves a bit to be desired, but we're all used to that. A heartfelt thanks to GCSAA Tournament Director George Renault, CGCS, and his committee including Nick Vance, CGCS, for a job well done. Next year's collection of courses in Anaheim promises another great tournament.

In closing, I look forward to serving as Golf Committee Chairman. I actively invite your comments, suggestions, and criticisms as our Golf Committee tries to uphold past standards of excellence. Finally, look for details on the four-man scramble at Fawn Lake in the April bulletin.

**Green Meadows Turf Supply**

*proudly represents Turf Health Care ... a leader in the development of biological products.*

**BioPak WSP**

- Industry's *first* biostimulant in *water soluble packs*!
- Proprietary beneficial bacteria are free living - do not need host.
- Contains a *unique blend* of humic substances, cold water kelp, natural sugars, B-complex and K vitamins, amino acids, beneficial nitrogen-fixing and phosphorus-solubilizing bacteria.
- *Faster disease, insect and stress recovery.*
- *Reduced wilt and die-back* during weather extremes.
- Promote *rapid root development* ... reduce transplant shock.
- Neutral pH makes it an *excellent tank-mix* with pesticides and fertilizers.

**The Leader for:**

**Quality Products & Professional Service**

**Green Meadows Turf Supply Co., Inc.**

Warehouse
4215-E Walney Road • Chantilly, VA 20151
(703) 449-0953 • Fax (703) 449-0753

**Sterilized Top Dressing**

-especially formulated for your area to specifications recommended by leading universities and testing laboratories.

-EXCLUSIVE WITH EGYPT FARMS: All materials are thoroughly mixed and sterilized by indirect heat in our special process. The sand particles are actually coated with a mixture of top soil and peat humus for completely homogenous mixture that will not separate during handling and spreading.

-COMPUTERIZED BLENDING of soil mixtures for a superior growing medium.

-CUSTOM ON-SITE SOIL BLENDING AND TESTING with a portable computerized blender.

-Green and Tee construction materials and mixes conforming to your specifications are also available.

**1997 Eastern Shore Association of GCS Meeting Schedule**

March 25  Rehoboth Beach CC
April 22  Queenstown Harbor Golf Links
May 27  Maple Dale CC
June 24  Wild Quail CC
July 22  Talbot CC
August 26  Hog Neck GC
September  Fishing Trip
October 28  Kings Creek CC
November 25  Rum Point GC
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